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" A Wee y lies ume of the Really Vital News by the Editor W

8end no money, bnt send your name and add reus to hi on a postal card, and we will
end you the following big assortment of reliable, useful merchandise, all packed In a

bushel basket, subject to examination at your own home. Take them home, examine
nillT, then lfyou are .entirely satisfied, and think it the biggest bargain you ever saw,
send us a P. O. money order for !Wc. If not satisfied return the goods. This U our new
plan of selling; no C. O. I)., no money In advance; pay after you get the goods. Write
today, an they won't last long. J3.00 is what they would cost you at yonr local store.any other length of time. They pro
1 bushel basket.pose to take the roads at the end of

the present franchises, the longest of
4Iampwlcka.
6 collar buttons.
2 shoe strings.
1 paper pins.
1 box hair pins.

1 yd. French lace.
VI agate buttons.
2 hat pin.
VI hooks and eyes.
1 boxwood whistle.

1 potato masher.
1 wire strainer.
1 nutmeg grater.
1 stove lifter.
6 tea spoons.
6 table spoons. 1 aluminum thimble. 1 brownie mask.
l sponge.

which expires in 1917. The plan Is to
issue street car certificates, the prin-
cipal and interest of v hich will be a
lien on the receipts of the street car
lines until paid. In this way pop-
ulism goes marching on.

25 white envelopes.
1 ink tablet.
1 pen and penholder.
1 bottle ink.
1 box crayons.
1 lead pencil.
1 leather pocketbook.
17-inc- h eomb.
1 pocket mirror.
1 spool emb. cotton.
1 box tacks.
1 screw driver.
1 egg beater.

1 kite.
1 pair scissors.
1 pocket knife.

1 cone Ironing wax. 1 dressed doll.
1 white handkerchief. 1 heart patty pan.
1 pair black hoso. 1 star patty pan.
1 needle cabinet. 1 wire coat frame.
1 combination tool, can
opener, glass cutter,
flier, etc.

hatchet

shaving brush,
watch chuin.

1 scarf pin.
6 shelf papers.

STANLEY CAMPBELL CO., Dept. 6, Mllford, Neb. J
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There was a time, and a good manv
of us can remember it very well, when
Elaine was more the popular Idol than
Roosevelt is at the present time, but
he was not elected president Wall
street didn't want him.

'That town where the Jews were
massacred in Russia ha3 more names
than any other town on the face of
the earth. A glance at the New York,
Washington and Chicago dailies shows
that it has at least the following:
Kischineff, Kishcnev, Kicchinev. Kish-

inev, and several acre.

' Last week Teddy took the bridle in
his teeth, which every one knows are
pretty solid and. strong, and dash3.i
away on a course all by himself which
ir.ay.make a good deal of trouble be-

fore the thing is ended. He did it
against the judgment of his cabinet.
He resolved to forward tc the czar
a protest against the Kisheneff mas-

sacre. The Russian government had

given notice to the world that it would
not receive such a protest from any
nation. ' Since ihat juassacrc, the czii
has done all that any ruler could Jo
under such circumstances. He has
deposed the governor of the proving;
pnd arrested over 300 perrons, con-

fined them in .jail and ordered their
prosecution. To further r.how his in-

dignation at the outrage he has an-

nulled many of the cruel laws in fore?
against the " Jews and granted them
enlarged privileges. It is said that
Secretary Hay in Coinj this work will
tale the position that the president is
simply forwarding a petition of the
Jews in this country and that thh
government as a government is mak-

ing no protest That is "drawing it
eo fine" it is probable that the Rus
sian government will not see the point.
The plan is-no- t to send this in the
regular way to the department of stats
in Russia, but the American minister
there will be instructed to present 't.

In person to the czar. The csar should

"T" ft it CT IV I Gtthe True CATTLE COUNTRY In the

O I LVflVi Ll!f Panhandle of Texas.
The vastest tracts. The lowest prices. The most perfect climate. Unfailing native grasses.

Rich ond arable soil. Exlmustless supplies of pure water. The best and surest forage crops.The finest railroad facilities. These are the certain advantages offered to purchasers of land
contained within the l.fioo miles offence of the X. I. T. ranch. For particulars write to or

i upon a. u. noyce, unarming, iinruoy uo., Texas; win. uoyce, Auiaruio, rotter Co.,a Texas; or George Findlay, 148 Market St., Chicago, 111.

Pastinger Strvlca Exclutivily p
W ft d A IV r 1 1 11 I

For the Buslnesa Mao to build tip hit fi

1Three sailings each week between
Chicago, Frankfort, Charlevoix,
reto.sKey, naroor springs ana
Mackinac Island, connecting for
.Detroit, tiaualo, etc. Booklet ires.

3 JOS. BEROLZHEIM, Q. p. A.,
ON TIME.ii ALWAYS Chicago.reply, that when the United States

abandons the practice of burning
criminals at the stake, when the
Kisheneffs at Rock Creek, Sand Cree':,
and the murder of Italians at New
Orleans and many other things of lil.j
sort are wiped from the records of his-tnr- v

hp will take Roosevelt's cetition

AIR FILLED WITH OZONE

into consideration. The massacre jf
the Jews at Kisheneff was one cf th
most horrible in history. The people
cf the United States have made the"'-protes- t.

But this government should
keep its hands off the affairs of Eu-

rope or we will be overwhelmed 3 r

difficulties.

The people in .arious parts of th?
United States seem to have lad enough
of corporation rule, although that does
not to apply to Nebraska where the
farmers still insist that the railroads
shall run the state government, while
they, the farmers, pay the taxes Th1
Chicago Tribune declares that the
corporations In that city have been
teaching anarchy by example for years
and that the telephone company has
been malnng a clear profit of a mil-
lion a yeir out of the citizens, it
winds up by saying: "If there tvir
was a public service susceptible of
municipal ownership this is one."

JThe cotton corner is still playing
havoc with the. manufacturing inter-
ests and textile wage-worke- rs ot the
whole land. It is said that Brown and
his partners have 200,000 bales of cot-
ton on hand. Some mills have shut
down and all the rest of them threaten
to do so. No manufacturer , is buying
any cotton. All the sales reported on
Wall street are speculative. After h
while perhaps the people of this coun-

try may take a hand in such a way
that it will be impossible for a few
Wall street gamblers to stop one of
the great industries of this country
and bring suffering and death upon
hundreds of thousands of people.

Great pressure is being brought to
bear on the magnates east of the Mis-
souri to grant a one-ce- nt rate for har-
vest hands. If the grain rots in tin;
field for want of hands to gather the
crops the railroads will not get to
haul it to marl et next fall and winter.
That rate now prevail: west of tha
Missouri.

The district co of Lancaster coun-
ty Nebraska, has decided that the
extention of the time of legislatures
and the raise in pay is unconstitu-
tional. Lawyers say that it will not
invalidate acts passed after the con-
stitutional limit i f forty days, but that
the legislators will be liable for the
overpay they have received. Will the
State Journal begin to demand that
they "put it back?"

centuries alone can make it manifest-I- t

is now asserted that , within what
the chemists have called an atom
there is a little universe composed tt
complex systems of what, for want of
a better name, are called "electrons,
that are in a continual process of mak-
ing and being made. That 13 to say
there is life In matter. The unknown
force that causej the heart to beat is
the same thing that is found in ra-
dium. It has been claimed by som
scientists, although they could not
prove their theory, that the vital
forces in all animals was electricity
The action of radium seems to prove
it That is the foundation of the near
term "electrons." What a world this
is that we live in!

In "Wisconsin there is a split In the
republican party and the warring fac-

tions, which may be cil.ed the rail-
road and anti-railro- ad crowds, ar;
reaching for each other'r scalps. In
the democratic party thsr- - the split is
wider and the war fiercer than among
republicans. The sensible thing for
the voters of, WlSv.,nsin to do would
be for the anti-railro- ad republicans
and Bryan democrats all to join the
populists and "wipe the earth up" with
the plutocratic gangs in both parties.

The French government has ap-

pointed of three distin-

guished men to act with the American
commission to aid in securing the ac-

tion of governments of the old worM
iL establishing a fixed price for sil-

ver and "to establish the ,old stand
ard m Asia witn silver an .umimuc i

legal tender," That is the way the
dispatches state it, but the fact Is

that 'they mean to establish bimetal-
lism at the ratio of 32 to 1.

In Colorado all the conditions of health are
met. There is a suilicicnt altitude to cause lung
nnd chest development; there is the dry, ex b ti-
ll rutins; mountain air, with an almost absence of
malaria; there is the tonic efl'ect of a bracing
climate without its rigors; tin atmosphere filled
with ozone; cool nights in summer; a bright,'
sunny day almost every day

' In the year, condu-
cive of cheerfulness and pleasure. t

Splendid Train Service to Colorarf

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Accommodations provided for all classes of

passeugers.
VERY LOW KATES
During: the Summrr.

Full information cheerfully furnished on ap-
plication to

E. B. 3LOSSON, Gen. Agent,
Lincoln, Neb.

The second election in Germany,
which occurred in districts -- where no
candidate had' a majority at the fir.r
election, have been held. The social
democrats have now 82 members, a
gain of 25, and the national socialist
party, which advocates the theories
known as socicusm In the United
States, has just one member.

eo long "because It freed the slaves"
Is reducing the negro to a worse con-
dition than he was before the war.

A black pall of disgrace is settling
upon these United States. Forty-ni- n

negroes have been lynched since Jan-

uary 1, many of them having bein
burned alive. Nine have been lynchej
ih the state of Georgia since the be-

ginning of the yar. Since the Wil-

li ington . affair negroes have been
lynched every day somewhere, and in
the northern states as well as in the
southern. In no case was there any
dcubt about the execution of the law.
Tt is simply beastly blood-thirsf.ine- ss.

This is a poor time for this govern-
ment to try to meddle in European
affairs on account of the unlawful
killing of people there.

The revolt against the worship of
Mammon still cont'nues. Last week
a Boston minister let loose his gun3
on the millionair3s ar. '. they seema I
to be charged with the same ammu-
nition that The Independent has long
been firing at them. Among other
things he said: "Not only does the
billionaire alienate the people at large
from thechurch; he also does so in-

directly by making the church tho
recipient of "his tainted money." "The
church's failing popularity with ths
laboring man is due in a large meas-
ure to her reputation for economic in-

justice." '
f

There are 5,503 teachers, in the com-

mon schools of Chicago. They rank
in numbers as to nationality, first,
Americans; second. Irish, and, thin',
Jews. One school has 60 per cent, of
Jewish children and it stood the high
est in the intellectual test in the
w,hole city, while the children wea
mostly the children of Jewish

The Union Pacific railroad appeared
before the interstate commerce com-
mission and acknowledged that.it had
been paying rebates to the Peavy ele-
vator company of rom $5 to $7.50 per
car. What will be done about it?
Nothing at all. No one will be fined
or imprisoned. Meantime the eleva-
tor bill passed by the lart republican
legislature is declared to be absolute-
ly worthless. The elevators and the
railroads will continue to take it all
a? long as the republican party re-

mains in power in this state. Tho
farmers stayed at Jiome and husked
corn or declared that there was noth-
ing to vote for at the last election and
while they continue to do so, they
must pay the bill.

Three men have been fined $1,000
each for holding negroes in involun-
tary servitude in Alabama under th?
"peonage" system. That system con
sists in getting Iguorant negroes' con-
victed of small misdemeanors and
then sending them to convict camps
where they are work d as the old
slaves were worled under the whip.
It is the same thing that Is practiccJ
by the 'Elkins crowd upon white mn
in West Virginia. The democrats do
these things in one place and the

another. Let us have a
populist party that is composed for
the most part of taose who work and
then we will have no peon3 and no
multi-millionair- es.

The great dailies have often flung
their jibe3 and jeers at populists,
charging them with ignorance and il-

literacy, although the state where
there are the most populists, heads the
list of states in the statistics of lit-

eracy. But the Chicago Tribune has
such an illiterate writer on its edi-
torial staff that he talks about a chafing-

-dish party and trn preparation of
a "Welsh rabbit." This long-haire- d,

anarchistic old pop has heard of
Welsh "rarebits," but never of a
Welsh "rabbit." wasn't a typo-
graphical error either for it was re-

peated three times.

The members of the legislature, ac-

cording to the recent court decision,
have drawn $215,460 whic they were
rot entitled to, and they ewe the state
that much money. There are 1,179 Oj!

these gentlemen. How many of them
will "put it back?"

The Springfield Republican in speak-
ing of the Iowa democratic state con-

vention and of Mr. Bryan says:
"Identifying himself y, ith the living
radicalism of the twentieth century,
he would be a greater power than he
could now hope to be in the democ-
racy of Iowa and the nation." What
the Republican calls radicalism is th&
public ownership of railroads and a
like policy in reeard to municipal
public utilities. That the whole world
is tending in th"t direction cannot be
denied. A sane opportunism which
does not involve tho abandonment of
any fundamental principle, has been
the. distinguishing thing in the career
of all great statesmen. Of this kind
of , statesmen, Lincoln wa3 the great
exemplar.

Indiana is a republican state and the
condition of the negro opulction thero
in so terrible that hundreds of them
are fleeing to Kentucky and the south
for protection. The condition is so
serious that the governor has called a
council of the state olJcers and offi-

cers of other states to devise mean
for the protection of the negroes.
White jurors will not convict any one
of crimes committed rgainst negro?1
and in counties where there are any of
that race the white toughs commit all
sorts of crimes, charge it to the ne-ero- es

and escape all punishment Life
and property ia becoming unsafe and
women dare not at night to go out of
doors, not on account of the negroes,
but because of the white toughs. The
"grand old party" that has held power

Sir Thomas Upton accepted an in-

vitation to dine with the presided not-
withstanding the Booker T.

incident

The discovery of radium is making,
scientifically, the whole world over
again. Radium raises the tempera-
ture of objects a.oun! -- it by several
degrees; it gives light enough to read
by; it will burn a deep sore in human
flesh just by, being held near it It
will, according to its discoverer's be-

lief, kill any man who would be rash
enough to venture Lto a room with
a pound or two of it And all thl3
with so trifling a loss of substance that

. Populism. has taken such a hold on
the people of Chicago that organiza-
tions are being formed all over ths
city to fight the granting of any fran-
chises for street car service at all,
either for ten years, twenty years cr, The leading Jews everywhere are

i i .(.!


